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ANOTHERCHURCHORGANIZED IN PERU-
ANOTHERCHURCHORGANIZEDINBRAZIL --

Four New Churches In
Ten Months

COMING IN APRIL |ChurchOrganizedatSanFrancisco,Peru ... New
In this issue is theannouncementof Lexington,TwoConferencesKentucky.Aprilarecoming6, 7andin 64Church Building Dedicated ... Start On Long Mission-

two Baptist Churches being organized. One at Thompson Road Baptist Church in he ary Journey Down River in HouseboatDeand one in the State of Matanhao, Brazil by conference is sponsored by five Baptis
Sostenes Melo. Before coming home on Churches at Lexington, Ky. April 27, 28 By Del Mayfiela
furlough, Bobby Creiglow organized a church and 29- at A shland Avenue Baptist Churche Brethren, January l19, 1964 neither have we been able to mail anythiog.

mission We were told the day we left chat they were
lerter but we are travelling down tiver and going back to work. So we will write this
will be passing Contamana tomotrowwhere hoping chat you get it in time for the printer.

We are still rejoicing over the great
ing payable to Baptist Faith Missions aadone place that has a postoffice and I'm not day that we had Sunday at San Francisco.

at Colon ia, Acre, Brazil and John Hatcher in the interest of the Lexington Baptist
organized one at Janauaca, Brazil aboutCollege.
one days journey into the interior by boat

earlytohe it

fromManaus,Amazonas,Bazil. Thismakes Pleasemakeallchecksfor allMissionoffer i
0 Tree in Brazil and one
Peru. The missionaries have a zeal for the
lost and go after them with the gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ.

C postoffice. Below there, there is only
he a mail all mission offeringe to: too sure about that. So I will get chis in thé After several months of preparationdedic ag

mail, hoping that you get it. We have not0. Bor$51
Evansrille3. lod.

thenew church building to the Lord.Now
I postoffices in Peru have been on srike, for the details. After s.s. Sunday motning,

toi

January 5, 1964, I' preached on the subject,
i"His kind of Chưch." After that I read ofE
the list of names that the chưch in Pucallpa
had prepared for me; those who had Deen
Daptieco in t Pcalla.Afterthat
I asked if any of them had any reason for us
not organizing or if any one of them did not
want to be a member of the chrch. They all
voted to gO ahead wita the organization of
the church. I then read the articles of faith,

(copies that ro heir church.We
voted to accept them, and I gave each family
a copy. The church then elected Brocher
Ponce as the ir Sectetary and Brother Rucoba
as their Treasurer. The church also voted
to give me authority to preach and to ba ptize

I willmembetsat Pucalpa :as that is ouE
base. There were two who asked for baptism
and the church voted to make them charter

alsò. So we baptized Beother
Amaringo and the young Ponce boy. Our
members

Sefareet d w theIareestservice
we have had since coming to Peru. There
were three boat loads of people from the
Pucallpa Church along with many friends.
There was another boat from Chancuay and
others from near by. We did not have enough

nany had to stand during thebenches

several special numbers in sonR. and Brother
Alberto Britto brought the dedication mes-
sage. All the people enjoyed the day very
much and I'm sure not near as much as we
did. Oh yes, I do not want to forget this.
The people that came from Pucallpa, it took

t to comedownrivertne afbeurs
apprec iated them coming and tried to show
them with a song and a wotd of thanks from
me. We did not look f too many to come

The new Baptist Church buildina at Mopo Cocho, Peru, Abrom Goima is the postor. This is an lndian Village a few miles vp the Nanay River from lquitos. fa the evening service being as it was a
big day and everyone tircd. But seeing that
it would be our last night with them for
awhile, everyone came to listen to me

Waler Louerman mode the trip in his Jeep. The building is the best building in this town.

and to followBrotherPoncewhowe left in
charge of the services while we will be
gone. They all assured me that they would
continue to be faithful and I believe they
will. They are a wonderful group of people,
and we love them very much.

Monday motning long before we were
leave the people cane,Fac hing

trip. 1 told my wife we would have to hurry
and leave or our boat would sink. One of the
brethren brought two large stalks of bananas.
I'm sưe we can never be able to eat them
aļl before they spoil. Everyone wished us a
good trip and said that they would pray for
s, and would be looking tot us back soond beint
with chem.We praise the Lord for each one of

p
them.

Leaving there we stopped at Caridad
where Br other Ruis lives. This man was
saved the last trip and I wrote much about
him and his family. He was out hunting when
we arrived, but his wife said he would return
soon and tor us to Wa before dark and

K

the first thing he said was that he wanted me
to talk to one of his friends about being
saved. So we went that night to his home and
read the Bible to them and preached unto
them Jesus. They both said they wete trust-

the Lord as their own Saviour. We have
everything set up there for Bible School for
ing

5 days and services at nignt when we return,

return to Pucallpa and get martied so he and
his wife can be baptized.

I will try to get you a lettet next month
telling you of the trip. Remember us when
you pray, and may the Lord bless you all.

Two more Boptists in Peru. Walter Louerman boptized this man and wife at Mapa Cocha, Peru about o quarter mile inland from the church
couple is plonning to get morried so they con also be boptized.

ding Aeekes Yours by His Grace,

Del Mayfield
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Revival at Chapada . . . New Term of Preachers School Description of A Leprosarium. . . Baptism At Cruzerio

To Begin .. . Journeys Planned. .. NewChurchOrgan- doSul ... Waiting ForHigh Water For A Trip Up River.
ized at Peritoro in State of Maranhao A Trip Down River First

ByHoroldBratcher
Manaus, Amazonas

January 13, 1964Dear Brethren, By Bruce Lunsford
When I wrote you the Mission Sheet by the Baptist Churches of Brazil, and Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil

January 7, 1964ounding members.Letter for December Í was in the Meeting ataccepted
Chapada Church with Julian Dantes.closed the meeting the following Sunday night Evange list Jose Duque Viera Martins. his. On December 21 1 wrote my last letter on feet that are half gone, hobble alone oe

cinl livered L.Dear Brethren,

tor he Mission Sheets telling about my rip crutche s, turn the pages of their songbooke
to Manaus for two weeks for the prpose of and Bitbles with hands which have no fingers.themebe ing: "The Church and Its DutiesDecCelOn December 24th we closed an other It was suggested by the president,

term of our Preacher's school. The new term moved and seconded and unanimously Visiting Miguel Ferreira da Silva in the (and in most
will begin February 3rd.

he flesh)andsinwith the
acceptedchat thenamethe newchurechshould eprosar um. The vist was a heartening one assionately of the Lords return; I catch

On December 29th, I baptized three for choose would be: Peritoro Baptist Church.turns out to be.Nany times we think we haveglimpse of the time when he will come and
Catorze Church and witnessed Brothet The church then elected its officers.
Julian Dantes baptizing some ten from Then four brethren were accepted on Dromise problems worrie s, and tribulations, but when relicve all the ir suffezing and give the
Chapada,

we get a View of the lepers, who are be- bodies, which are complete. Oh how suddenl
letter and tour others aceeped aslievers, and see cheir faith, zeal, andthat will be! These people are looking, notO

word, the meeting was closed wich nraver hy happiness in the Lord, we are made ashamedonly for the Saviou of the ir souls, but for
theiEach Thursday night I am preaching at

Zi
Sosthenes Melo who is on a Missionary trip the president.
to Maranhao.

them sing
the

and at the same time inspired. I feel thatthe giver of a new body.
Peritoro, December 15. 1963 every missionary and mission board member praises and show their faithfulnesssing with

Sunday, January 12th, we disignated as Signed by: President Sosthenes Nunes de Melo Should make at least one visit to a lepro- eb or none. ears sone, nose bones caten
"0 Dia dos Me mbros" - "Member's Day."
The church roll was called at both services.
I want to share with you some of the facts 1

Secretary: Raimunda Neta Gomes. people will crawl to church in the dust, walkaway, ears and lips swollen because of their
disease; and comparing their faith and zeal
with mine and the average church, I feel tha t
we are being weighed in the ba la nces and
found wanting." Lord, give us all their type
of faith and zeal! So much for chis. This Was

learned about the church where I serve as
pastor. The FourteenthlledDecember Baptist
Igreia Batista Catorze de Dezembeo bas
78me mbers. This number includes 30 members
in three Missions or preaching points of the
church. Two of these are in the Interior, one
in Manaus. Eight members are non-resident
members of'the church. Of the remaining 40,
29 were present in one or both services on

not started to
in Manaus, alI but Ava

Lvnne hàd bad colds but all are better no
I came backon the22 of Decemberas planned,
and I don't remember a rougher flight. They
had so much baggage and freight that some
of che seat. space was used for that, and on

n uny nd nday noo leaving the airport in Mana us there were

The Lord blessed us with a profession of
faith in both services.

three passengers seated in the aisles. In
four hours flight the freight was taken off

Satuday, January 19th, we will go to athet inwhichI haveryet lonWorststormy
Jananuaca for an eight day visit with the
church there. This is che church that was
or ganized out of the 14th of December Churc
last vear. The famıly Will Ebunry. On the

On Sunday I was in Mana us, the church
here in Cruzeiro do Sul baptized two of the
ones who have made professions of faith.
Everything is going along well with the
churches here. I am sure that my absence19th of February until che 4th of March I'll

be in Murituba. Murituba is a settlement
about a day's journey on up above the river
from Coda jas. There is no church there but
there is a family of believers.

has done them no harm.
The church here observed the Lords

suppetonthe as iite at it. and tost year

preach here last Sunday while he went to
Mourapiranga to lead them in observing it
there. When he came back to Cruzeiro do Sul

We ask your prayers for Murituba.

Yours In His Service
he told of an experience he had in Mourapi-

Harold Bratcher ranga. He said he didn't know that there
was any rouble between any of the members

Another Boptist in Peru. Edith Ramirez who mgd
Louerman, entering the Boptistry in the Fist Baptist Churck louites Pa

rofession of fo ith of Walte and Was making the point n his sermon that

SuPPer

ranslating a letter received Pastor l
withmalice of sin incheirlives.EvenMaranhao addressed to the 14th of December Jorge Mocahuachi.

Church. earthly father doesn't want two sons
eating at his table with malice. Neither does
he want chem to pretend chere is nothing
wrong during the meal, then pick upP the
malice just as soon as it is over. He had

and had gone on with another

Peritoro, Maranhac
December 16, 196

To the Fourteenth of December Baptist
Church: lett tthi:P1 Cor. 15:58 commotion in the congregation. Sister Julia

and another sister began to talk out loudly
across the two benches that separated them.
One of them stood up and leaned over the
benches and they shook hands and sat down.

and

Minutes of the Organization Service of
the Peritoro Baptist Church in the State of
Maranhao.

The service was opened by Pastor
lly goteveryboys ehSostenes Nunes de Melo, credited and

authotized by the Zion Baptist Church of
Manaus. Next, we were lead in prayer by

Brothers JOse bque iamento and

6ih
had been observed the two women explained
chat they had been quarreling, almost to the
point of fighting during the week and had
each come to church with the intention of
not taking the supper, but during the sermon
saw their error and couldn't wait to make

Raimundo Gomes de Assis.
The Bible Text that was read wa

Matthew 16:13-23.
things right. Lhey cach to0k the supper.The president called attention to the

necessity of choosing a moderator and a
secretary for the service. Pastor Sosthenes

Elected moderator and

-boat
for a rip and hadhopedto havehipher watet
for a trip up the Jurua River. We had our
highest water for about three days while I
was in Manaus, but each time, so far this
season, it has come up a few feet only to
drop as fast as it came up. Because of the

Sister Raimundo Neta GomISte
Continuing the service. the followine

church letters of recomme ndation of the
founding members were read: (There follows
ten name s). Standing, with a sole mn vow
and hands raised, the founding members
considered themse lves a church of our Lord
Jesu

nt to P upverwedidn't
PLENTY of water for safety. Instead of

children et the dini na toble in their home in lquitos, Peru, Mrs, Leuermonwaiting longer for. enough water,, we have
In continuation, there was read by che recently underwentmojer surgery in lquitos. This reminds vs of when BrotherHendersonond I ote decided to 8o down river. We are below the

Mrs Wal

Moa River, and there are sone smaller
creeks below here which empty into the
Jurua so that it is possible to go down the
iver almoe all the year without too much

president, the Declaration of Faith, adopted at this toble a year ogo this month.

Reports Wonderful ...Where Baptists In America Have Remember Baptist Faith
Failed ...A Great NeedAndOpportunity In Brazil chough, in which we would have not under-

taken a down-river trip, because this season
|has been unusally dry. The only safe

Pleate make all checks for all Mission offer- ravelling has been in smaller canoes. In
Missions and three weeks to a month, when we retum,

there should be plenty of water for a safo

Missions In Your Will
By John

Januarv 25. 19G4
The reports of the work in the Mission

Sheet for the month of January were wonderful
and may God illumine Baptist minds to the

Hatc her ns peto Ps ainmail all mission offerings toDear Bre thren, HERE BAPTISTS IN AME RICA
HAVE FAILED

De
Clark eople who live in theplacesdown therivet

I where we have preached many times to make
another visit to the ir places. I have felt led
lately to go soon, but kept excusung8 myself
to them by saying, "After our rip next rip
up the Jurua, I'l make a missionary trip

he tivet. NoW ha ed of

S51
Evansville 3. lad.In our "take it for granted spirit'" and

great responsibility be tore them! In a letter Bantists have lost out to secular education
from Brazil is the news that a new church (atheistic and evolutionistic) with our tax

DOssibilities of neg churches Beth children by our own efforts that God is

new work was one of the graduates fromoOm in our lite or any place else. We

en organized in the state of Maranhao.money paving the bill. We have taught our

nothing and doe s not belong in the classSostenes whom the Lad has used in that decid ed
waiting for the river to rise, I feel we have

the Bible School in Manaus. Another one of ice The only ones that really have the made the right decision.
students and his wife, a lormerricht motive and purpose and character to

|born aga in and recognize the Word of God

Baptist in Brazil now have his OPP.

There are several believers dowan the
river, and some of them are members of the
church here in Cruzeiro do Sul. Don't forget

bliee hom e will becontactingon

stude nt and teacher have spent part of the teach our children are those who have beenwork.fr thesechurchesandbrethren,ray
with you some of the history of the schools

Wor

and the final authority in all things. everLast nonth it was ou desire to share
this rip.oiß.

is stil1small,hasbeenblessedand . the Ashland Ave. BaptistChurch,
runit

in Manaus. The small beginni ng, and the The iotetest ; increasing. One ladics class

new works and churches are be ing started.1erington, Ky.. has taken up money to give
e o o eey ascholarshiptooneBrazilianstudent.

Since I have written rom Manaus last
December 21, I have only one profession of
faith to report in my services. I haven'
asked any of the other brethren of thei

report.ich only -la: Another group is sponsoring a drive to raise
the hands of strong influence of Roman money help support goung Baptist sThankss TwomoreBaptists in Brazil.PastorMiguelIbernon
education cannot meet the need for it is in Maybe there will be more after this rip.

Cacholicism andmanytimes has the influenceto God. Mav others Ret the vision!
of the leftists. So education wherein Christ

baptizing an old woman who is more thon 70 years
old and a man 28 years old at Cruzeiro do Sul,
Acre.

Yourssincerely,
P B. Lunsfordpre vails can meet the need. (Continued on page 3) Pcher
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New Mission on The Napo River . . .17 Professions of
Faith... New Church Building at Astoria About
Finished... SimonGiama to HaveCatargctsonEyes
Removed

By Walter Lauem an

lquitos, Peru
Dear still have a service in Simon Gaima, homeChe brerhren bed he
monthso I won't go all throughwritine it. In iday nights.Goodattention but no prosewill just hit some of the highlights. Aboutin lguios. not in Hoieal, Soeaking of Simon.
che only big, ching of interest, was that he is to 8o to the hospital tomorrow for a
Brother Manuel, pastor at San Pedro Church, rest for about 2 weeks so that he can be
made a 2-day visit over on the Napo River built up physically, thena doctor is to

5 hourS rom San Pearefaich anddays operate on his eyes to remove the cataracts.
|When I took Simon to an Oculist, he could

adults. Brother Manuel intends to go there anot
couple timesagain thismonthandmake it a1 metet The doctorsaid that he would be
regularpreaching point, ofcourse.Since completely blind in 2 yeats. I alsotook
before I went home on furlough the last time, Simon to the medical doctor, who has been
I had my eye on the Napo to preachand that treating him off and on for 2 years, and he

cstat told me that his condition was improvingwas
nnr work in Orellana. Pray about this,although Simon and his family sa id that he

that the Lord would continue to bles:
Manuel here in this place. There are several family. Brother Purificaccion:: pastor at
otherplaces close to chisplace (Huanana) Astorin, will preach at both hisown church
May the Lord see fit to stir our hearts that and the Hojeal Church also, until Símon is
we may visit these many places with the better, at least.
Gospel. Manue! a hete

Another Baptist in Peru. Postor Jorge Macahuachi (on the left) ond a mon who got
legglly married so he c ould be boptized. This is in the boptistry of the church in
lquitos, Peru.

is will- This week is Vacation Bible School int one
more.The foiks in the mission in Tamhia the church in lquitos. I am to help in this
have put their money here in a Savings
Account. lt is below hename of the church, think this is goodeverynowand then, to just

also.. Ins ot having Classes Tor the

but designated for Tamshiyacu. This account preach on the need and encourage all to mect
was opened that they could save their money the need. Pray for us that the Lord might
and draw interest on it and then have the create first. in me and then in the brethren a
moncy ready when he lot is found and they greater desire than evet before to love Him
steal or run off with the money Reothe and serve Him and to love lost souls. It
Marcial also told me that he is really having you us gO ana go and don t get
a time with some of these that were members
of a pote stant church that was there betorecan be expected, although her arm (left arm)
he went, they are just rebellious to the has bothered her when she ries to straighten
truth. I baptized 2 in Mapa Cocha with it out. It seems perhaps lately getting better,

anythIguessmy wile is improvingasgoodas

attaneinetheit i heK with themedicinethatshe isnowtakingfor
baptized soon.. I also visited the Astoria

Churchthismonthandthebuildingoughttohe dibe l r
be done in a couple of weeks. I also vis itedbadly or some of the iguid got into the
Hojeal and we had a good grouP there, which tissue. The rest of us are still plowing on.
Hojeal a lways has. I plan to visit he

it. The stiffness and soreness and hurting is

hur Peầro) The attendanceSan Antonio, andthank all that pray for us and please continue
May the Lord bless you all and we

The beginning of the new Boptist Church building, Astorio, Peru. In the bockground
may be se en the Amoz on River at the left ond the Nonay River ot the right where the
Nanay enters into the A t.zon.

about the same. There were 2 bantisms thie to pray tor us.
month and it seems like every month there is
a little more faithfulness among the members.

Yours in Him,
Walter F. Lauerman

Visiting Churches From Florida to West Virginia,
Kentucky And Michigan

By Bobby Croiglow
Lancaster, Ohio Upon eaving these brethren'CASA DA FebruaryG,1964 the week end wich pastor W. D. Hundley

At the writing of my last letter we and the Fellowship Baptist Church inICREJA BATISTA Dear Bre thren,

DA CHAPADA were in Florida visiting the churches there. Lexington, Ky.
Since retrning from Florida I have I am at the present time wich Brother

spent one week end with the Rollins burg Hille and the New Hope Baptist Church
Bapt ist Chrch of Talcott, W. Va. where where I am to spend five days with services
BrotherMarvinMerry is thepasto eceevery night.

has been very 800d tMerrysaying that after seeingand hearing and we crustto al
of the work in Brazil the church voted to His blessing for all of you,
start supporting Baptist Faith Missions,
While in Talcott I also went to Alders on
and spoke to the students of Mt. State
School

f you also. We desire

InHim,
B. D. Creiglow

In the mountains of astenEas
alv Please make all checks for all Mission offer-

ptist Faith Missions andCee Ciy where Btother McGary is
pastor. The Emanuel Baptist Chưch of near mail all mission offerings to:
Šayersville with Brother Conners as pastor
and the Mud Creek Baptist Church where
Brother DeBorde is pastor.

P0. Bors51
Evansville 3, Ind.

(Continued from poge 2) Hatcher
feet. Barnabas sold some of his land. OthetsLet us keep in mind that with the world

situation as it is the most valuable asset followed the same custom. Ananaias and his
wife tried but failed for they could not

chepriceWe toohave nid the nricfor
not trusting Him who is worthy of trust. But

The Chopada Boaptist Church Buildi ng,
church is just to the left along side the church building.

Amozonas, Brozil. The school building of this that we can have in our missionary work is
men and women trained in the Word of God.
This is the only way to faith fulne ss, and
faithful men -through a study and understand. the gOSpel went into nearly all of the known

of God's Word. You might think that all wor ld in the lifetime of one generation. Our
generation will neverhear the gospel if it

havè to decide whether
inheritance to or children, taxes taken

he inhisdon
will take all tbat we have. Would vOu not s not preached during our lifetime. The job
rather give and use your money for the Lord
than to pay taxes to human governments that hy
will fail as all have? In the first chưch the y tne government, or an investment for the
commission was given to go into all the
world and preach, baptize and teach the
observance of all things which Jesus hadthat which you have given us as you would

can be done. We will

causeIt is vet day, but the night cometh when
no man can work. Help us, O Lord, to use

commanded. This was literally accomplished have us to.
within the space of one generation. How did

do In Him,
lohn A. Hatcher

thev bad as not hei
Lord's and they sold that which they had
and brought it and laid it at the apostles

BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL
OF MANAUS

Remember Baptist Faith Missions
In Your WillTe

bptized ir
Preorher's Sehool in Meneus ond also teoches in the Preacher's Sche

Baptists in Brazil. Pstor Julion Dantes with dork glosses on right ond the ten he
Baptist Church, Manous, Amazonos, Julion Dantes is o graduate of the

In Man
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Julion Dentes standing in front of the Chapada Baptist Church
Building, Monaus, Amozonos, Broril. Jullon Dontes is o
groduete of the Preocher's School in Monous ond is postor of
the Chapodo Baptist Church ond o teacher in the Preocher's
sehool

Hereld Renteher beetisad
three inte the 14th of December Boptist Church

Three
These two young men ore folthful members of the Chapoda
Baptist Church, Manous, Amozonas ond both are preochers
attending the preacher's school in Manaus.

Menavs. Amoronos.

Offerings for January 1964 SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING FUND IN JANUARY, 1964Timbered Ridge Baptist Church, Reose, N. C.m t W.w.Wilson 9.00
35.00 Beaver Dam Baptist Church, Reese. N.C.
35.00
16.00
16.00
9.38
15.00
35.66
38.00

NowTestament Boptist Church,CreveCoeur, Ill.. .. $5.11
1000
16.75
5.00
20.00
39.63

KS
16.00

24.75
2.00
.00

236.60
270.35

55,838.49
9,092.79

$
Fint BaptistChureh Alerendi K
First BoptistChurch,Alexondrio,Ky. (Teochers). ..
First Boptist Church, Alexondria, Ky. (Teochers). . .
Valley View Baptist Church, Valley View, Ky. .
Lookout Baptist Church, Lookout, W. Vo.
BellviewBaptistChurch,Poducah,Ky. . . .....
BentleyMemorial Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky

BIble Baptist Church, St. Charles, Mo.
Annville Baptist Church, Annville, Ky. . .
First Boptist Church, Hitchens, Ky.. .
M1. Pisgoh Baptist Association, Glennville, W. Va.
FirstBaptistChurch,Crete, III.....
SeventhStteet Boptist Church, Cannelton, Ind.

AshlondAvenueBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. . .
Ashlond Avenue Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
CorinthBaptistChurch,Chicago,ll. . .....
Total Receivód ln January for Bullding Fund...
TotalRecelvedtoDotefor BuildingFund ....
CoshinBulldingFundthis Date.. ..

Ky .Canunit Bestist Church,Mansfield, Le.Teochers)
Nex Hepe Baptist Church, Dearbern, Mich.
New Hope Boptist Church, Dearborn, Mich (Teochers) .

JulienBaptistChurch,Grocey,Ky.. ••
Julien Beptist Church, Grocey, Ky. .(For Teochers)
ElizobethJarrellBaptistChurch,Louiso,Ky. ....
Forest Grove Beptist Church, Villos, N.C.

127.85 Salem Baptist Church, Grayson, Ky.. . . . 11.: SPECIAL OF FERINGS FOR LAUNCH FUND IN JANUARY, 1964
25.57 Zoar BaptistChurch, FancyFarm, Ky. ..
80.00 EIk Lick Boptist Church, Lovi, Ky.. .

9.78
31.70 BryonStotlonBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky ... .$ 110.80

Groce Baptist Church,Warren, Mich.
TotalReceivedinJanuaryforLounchFund .... . 160.80
TotalReceivedforLounchFundtoDate ...... 22,867.64
CoshInLounchFundthis Date......... 5,344.70

5.00 Faith Baptist Church, Jackson, Mich. . .
Litle Obion Baptist Church, Wingo, Ky. .

25.00
27.72

15.0
19.13

41.32 Reetle Church. Hompt
94.05 Myrtle Tree Baptist Church, Everman Creek, Ky.. . .
21.60 KempRoadBaptistChurch,Dayton,Ohio ....

50.00
nrcn Lexington, Ky. . 10.44

46.00
10.00
16.00
4.25

Fls.Ky.
O.

OokGroveBoptistChurch,HoLel, Ky. ...
OlmstecdBepfistChurch,Olmsteod,Ky. ...
New Testament Bopt. Church, Creve Coeur, I1.

20.00 Kemp Road Boptist Church, Doyton, 0. (For Teocher s)
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,Ky- •*
Pleosont Plains Boptist Church, Pleosont Plains, 1Il.
vublinooprsr nes

NEW CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS WHO SENT OFFERINGS IN... 14.2
12.89 JANUARY 1964(Building Fund)

BeechGroveBaptistChurch,Bardwell, Ky. ..
Harbor View Baptist Church, Harbor View, Ohio

24.75
Dublin,

10.00
28.90
S.00
35.08
14.80
110.80
110.80

BurkleyBaptistChurch,Arlington,Ky. .... 12.00...Antiech Boetist Church,SugorGrove, N.c.
25.00Port Neris Boptist Church, Port Norris, N.J

GroceBaptistChurch,Kingsport,Tenn. . ... ...
MorgonAvenueBaptistChurch,Evonsville, Ind....
MorganAvenueBaptistChurch,Evansville, lnd. ..
MudCreekBaptistChurch,Ambo,Ky.. . •
Gilberts Creek Boptist Church, Loncoster, Ky. . .
Blockburn Baptist Church, Marion, Ky. .

okvoleBaptistChurch,Danes,W.Va. .......
Newby Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky. . .
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotho, Flo. .. .
Bryan Stotion Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Bryan Station Bapt. Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lounch).

12 50 .$3.60
52.12
21.34
10.00

BAPTIST BIBLE
SCHOOL

OF MANAUS

Vo. ...

WestSide Boptist Church, Sanford, Fle.
PleosantGroveBoptistChurch,Hickory, Ky. ...
TobernocleBaptistChurch,Lewisburg,Ky. . ....
Randolph Street Boptist Church, Cherleston, W. Va. .
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.. .
Ashlond Ave. Bapt. Church, Lexington, Ky. (Bldg. Fund)
Ashlond Ave. Bopt. Church, Lexington, Ky. (BIdg Fund)

12.00
15.00
6.02
S0.00

Calvory Baotist Church, Crestline, Ohie.
Colvory Boptist Church, Crestline, Ohie By W.M.U. .
CanfieldAvenueBaptiatChurch,Detroit,Mich. ..
Canfield Ave. Bapt.Church, Detrolt, Mich. (Teochers).
NewHopeBaptistChurch,Ferndale,Mich. .....
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.

50.91
10.00
25.00
50.00
50.00

100,00 400.00

25.00 roce 0 kWerenMich..L.B.C. 10.00
L.00Postor & Mrs. Jomes E, Daniels, Lown, W. Va.

W. T. Bur leson, Knoxville, Tenn.. .
J. E.Roberts,Irvine,Ky. ....

.51 77
21000

2.00
5.00

As the Lord leods you, make all checks payable to BAPTIST
Il offerings Z. E: CLARK, BoX

Members First Beptist Church, Russell, ky.
BereaBoptistChurch,Clarksville,Tenn. . ....
HepewelI Beptist Church, Arlington, Ky. .. .
CarrBaptistChurch,York,Ky.. .. ...
Grace Baptist Church, Annville, Ky. . .
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Richmond,Ky. ..

551, EVANSVILLE 3, INDIANA.
5.00 Mrs. Blanch Bryan, Vonceburg, Ky.. . 4.0015.00

27.93
10.00
20.00-

30,00Miss Morquerite Hallum, Hammond, Lo.
1cerElde Wllesn. W.Vo.. 39.00

12.00
46.50
1.00

mson MISS ION S HEETS
Haflord H. Overbey.EdILGr

BAPTIST FAITH MISSION
V5 E Orand Bioulevard

Publlsheámon:hiy,Sent fret o them vhoa

Elend: Plant City, Fle..

GL Bntist Church.Flo'Rock.Mich.
MommothBoptistChurch,Utico, Mich..
RyanRoodBaptistChurch,Warren,Mich. .....
Peoples Baptist Church, Eost Alton, II.
Peoples Baptist Church, Eost Alton, II.
Colvary Baptist Church, Cloy, W. Vo. . .
Faith Baptist Church, Genessee, Mich.

ORRoymondRoy,Grundy,Virginia . .
2.80 Mrs.MarieStephens,Temple,Ariz. (M.S.) .....
61.20
91.46
44.00

Mrs. Prescova's S. S. Closs (Ashland Avenue Baptist
Church, Loxington Ky.) for o Brorillan Student'
Scholorship. :•• 9.00 interestedin this mislon work.

:B. t, Willimson,W.Vo. Second Class Mal) Privllerea
Authorisd at Detrolt. Michigan

70.00 Eie •12.15

41.22

15.00 Mrs. Ora Mangold, Demosvllle, Ky.

25.00
2.00
20.00
8.50
5.00
30,00
10.00

M.S. Grifith, Cherleston, W. Vo, .
Mrs. MiltonTaylor,Wingo,Ky.hureh, Genessee, Mich (For Teochers).
Miss June Koy Taylor, Wingo, Ky.Falsk Re Mich. .

nessee,
L. B. C. (ForTeochers).

Home BaptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. . . ....
GothsemaneBaptistChurch,Taylor,Mich. .
Logone Baptist Church, Nicholosville, Ky.
Emmonuel Baptist Church, Oldtown, Ky.
Grace Boptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio

21220 AFriend ...
101.00

•

18.88
5.00

10.00

Clifton A.Plummer,Mioml, Fla...
ReceivedInJanuaryforLounchFund ... 160.80
Received In January for Building Fund . . 270.35
RecelvedIn January for Teachers. lMil P nrnenoi, RBaptis 000 Receve ALPurooses

ferings 4,289.57
Va. Recelved in Januory 4.934.23

Southside Boptist Church, Paducah, Ky..
Bible BaptistChurch,Tucson, Ariz,
Cornith Beptist Church, Chicago, III.

67.50
5.00

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN JANUARY, 1964
(ForSchoolin Braril). . ..

Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich. .
Fellow ship Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

236.60
16.00
To.00

68.52
100.00

First Boptist Church, Alexandrio, Ky..
First BaptistChurch,Alexandria, Ky..

14.19
5.00

Mgple Grove Beptist Church, Mt, Clemens, Mich.
CampNelsonBoptistChurch,Nicholosville,Ky. ...
PleosantRidgeBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ..
JordanBoptistChurch,Portage,Ind. . *
New Testament Boptist Church, Greentown, Ohio. .
LucosvilleBaptistChurch,Lucosville, Ohie....
Bothel Boptist Church, Williomson, Ind.

BeulahHeights bp Mosonfield, Ky.Grove Center Boptist Church, Morganfield, Ky.

New Hene Baptist Chureh,Dearberm,Mieh.
JullenBoptlstChurch,Gracey,Ky.. .
Falth Boptist Church,Genessee,Mich.
Faith Boptist Church, Genessee, Mich.. . L.B.C.
KempRoodBaptistChurch,Dayton,Ohio ..
CanfieldAvenueBaptistChurch,Warren,Mich. ..
Total Received for Teachers InJanuary 1964

25.57
15.00
41.22
15.00
16.00
50.00
213.51

20.00 ..*32.35
10.00
95.99

....sion,
10.00


